Premises Licence No: NWBC/PML/7082

LICENSING ACT 2OO3
SUMMARY OF PREMISES LICENCE
Postal address of premises, or if none,
Ordlance Survey lEap reference or
description:

Telephoae No: O1827 87229a

The ColverieDce Store

lO9 TaEworth Road
Kingsbury, Tamworth
Staffordshire
B7A 2IJIJ

Where the licence is time limited the
dates:

N/A

Licensable activities authorised by the
licence:

Sale by retail of alcohol

Tbe times the licence authorlses the
carr5ring out of licensable activlties:

Monday - Saturday 08:00
Sunday 10:00 - 22:30

The opening hours of the prenises:

Unrestricted

Where the licetrce authorises supplies of
alcohol wh€ther these are in and/or off
supplies:

Off only

Name, (registeredl address, telephone
number and email (if relevantl of hokler
of premises licence:

Tam\r,orth Co-operative Society Ltd
5 Colehill
Tam$ orth
Staffordshire,879 7HA

Registered number of holder, eg
compary [umber, charity number
(wher€ appllcable):

IP02582R

l{ame of designated premises supervisor
where the premises licence authorises
for the supply of alcobol:
State whether access to the premises by
chlldren is restricted or prohibited

- 23:00

Emmalene Horsham

Restncted by Licensing Act 2003

Premfu es Llcence t{o: NSIBC/PML/7Oa2

MANDATORY CO DITIONS
1.
No suppll' of alcohol may be made under the Premises Licence al
At a time \r'hen there is no Designated Premises Supervisor in respect of the
Premises Licence; or
b)
At a time $'hen the Designated Premises Supervisor does not hold a Personal
licence or his/her Personal Licence is suspended.
2. Every suppll" of alcohol under the Premises Licence must be made, or authorised by a

3.

4.
5.

6.

person \,!'ho holds a Personal Licence.
(1)The responsible person must ensure that staff on relevant premises do not carry our,
arrange participate in any irresponsible promotions in relation to the premises.
(21 In this paragraph, an irresponsible promotion means an)' one or more of the following
activities, or substantial!- similar activities, carried on for the purpose of encouraging the
sale or supply of alcohol for consumption on the premises.
a) games or other activities \,!'hich require or encourage, or are designed to require or
encourage, individuals to (i) drink a quantity of alcohol \r'ithin a time limit (other than to drink alcohol sold or
supplied on the premises before the cessation of the period in which the responsible
person is authorised to sell or supply alcohol). or
(ii) drink as much alcohol as possible (whether within a time limit or otherwise):
b)provision of unlimited or unspecilied quantities of alcohol free or for a fixed or
discounted fee o the public or to a group delined by a particular characteristic in a
manner $-hich carries a significant risk of undermining a licensing objective;
c) provision of free or discounted alcohol or any otler thing as a prize to encourage or
reward the purchase and consumption of alcohol over a period of 24 hours or less in a
manner ivhich carries a significant risk of undermining a licensing objective;
dl selling or supplying alcohol in association \,,,ith promotional posters or fl!'ers on, or in
the vicinity of, the premises u'hich can reasonably be considered to condone, encourage or
glamorise anti-social behaviour or to refer to the effects of drunkenness in any favourable
mannere)dispensing alcohol directl-,- by one person into the mouth of another (other than where
that other person is unable to drink \r.ithout assistance by reason of disabiliq ).
The responsible percon must ensure that free potable I,{ater is provided on request to custoEers
where it is reasonably available.
(1) The premises licence holder or club premises certificate holder must ensure that an age
verilication policy is adopted in respect of t}le premises in relation to the sale or supply of alcohol.
(2) The desigoated preBises supergisor in relation to the premises licenses must ensure that the
supply of alcohol at the premises is carried on irr accordance la.iti the age verfication policy.
(3)The policy must requiie individuals u,ho appear to the responsible person to be under 18 years

of age (or such older age as may be specified in the polic],) to produce on request, before being
serv'ed alcohol, identification bearing tieir photograph, date oI birth aid either:{a) a holographic mark or
{b) an ultraviolet feature.

Thc rcspon8ible person shall ensure thqt(al \a'here any ofthe following alcoholic drinks is sold or supplied for consumption on tie
premises (other than alcoholic drinks sold or supplied haling been made up in advance
ready for sale or supply in a securely clos€d container) it is available to customers in the

(bl
(c)

follol^ing measures(i)
beer or cideri Y, pint;
(ii)
gin, rum, vodka or *'hisky: 25ml or 35ml; and
(in) still rtrine in a glass: 125m1; and
these lDeasures are displayed in a menu, price list or other printed material which is
available to customers on the premises; and
where a customer does not in relation to a sale of alcohol speciry the quantity of alcohol
to be sold, the customer is made al,l'are that tlese measures are available.

UlntDutn Drhk Prlchg

1.

2.

-

A relevant person shall ensure that no alcohol is sold or supplied for consuEption on or offthe
premises for a price which is less than the permitted price.
For the purpose of tie condition set out in paragraph I (a) "duty" is to be constructed in accordance witi the Alcoholic Liquor Duties Act 1979.
{bl "permifted price" is t}re price found by applying the formula - P = D + {D r Vl
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(i)
(ii)

Where

is the permitted price
D is the amount of duty chargeable in relation to the alcohol as if the duty were
charged on the date of the sale or suppl,v" of the alcohol, and
(iii)
V is the rate of value added tax chargeable in relation to the alcohol as if the value
added tax were charged on the date of the sale or supply of tie alcohol;
(c)
"relevant person" means, in relation to premises in respect of which there is in
P

force a premises licence-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

The holder of the premises licence
?he designated premises supervisor (if an),) in respect of such a licence, or

The personal licence holder who makes or autlorises a supply of alcohol under
such a licence:
(d) "relevant person" means, in relation to premises in respect of which there is in
force a club premises certilicate, any member or officer ol the club present on the
premises in a capaciry rvhich enables the member or officer to prevent the supply in
question; and
(e) "value added tar' means value added tax charged in accordance $'ith the Value
Added Tax Act I994.

3.Where the permitted price given by Paragraph (b) of paragraph 2 would (apart from the
paragraph) not be a rvhole number of pennies, the price given that sub-paragraph shall be taken
to be the price actualll" given by that sub-paragraph rounded up to the nearest penny.
4. (1) Sub-paragraph (2) applies rvhere the permitted price given br- Paragraph (b) of paragraph 2
on a da1' ('the lirst day") $'ould be different from the permitted price on the next day ("the second
da),") as a result of a change to the rate of duty or value added tax.
{2) The permitted price which $'ould appllr on the first da!' applies to sales or supplies of alcohol
ivhich take place before the expiry of the period of 14 davs beginning on the second day.
If the Pretliaes LiceDce allows Exhibition of Film6 1.
Where a premises licence authorises the exhibition of lilms, the licence must
include a condition requiring the admission of children to the exhibition of any lilm to be
restricted in accordance \r'ith this section.
2.
Where the film classification body is speciiied in the licence, unless subsection
(3)(b) applies, admission of children must be restricted in accordance with any
recommendarion by that bod)'.
3.
Where - (a) The film classiflcation body is not specilied in the licence, or (b) The
relevant licensing authority had notified the holder of the licence that this subsection
applies to the film in question, admission of children must be restricted in accordance
with any recommendation made by that licensing authoriE-.
4.
In this sectjon "children" means any person aged under 18; and "film
classification body' means the person or persons designated as the authoriB under
Section 4 of the Video Recordings Acr 1984(c39) {authorit} to determine suitability of
video u'orks for classification).
If the Premises Licence haa cordltioos itl respect of Door Supervislon - except theatres,
cinemas. bingo halls and castnos.
1.
Where a premises licence includes a condition that at specified times one or more
individuals must be at the premises to carry out a security activity, each such individual
must:
a)
Be authorised to carry out that activity by a licence granted under the Private
Securit-v lndustry Act 2OO I : or
b)
Be entitled to carry out that activity bv virtue of section 4 of the Act
2But nothing in subsection (1) requires such a condition to be imposed:
a)
In respect of premises q'ithin paragraph 8(3)(a) of Schedule 2 to the Private
Security Industry Act 2001 (cl2) (premises *'ith premises licences authorising plays
or lilmsl; or
b)
In respect of premises in relation to:
(i) Any occasion mentioned in paragraph 8(3)(b) or (c) of that Schedule (premises
being used exclusively by club with club premises certiflcate, under a
temporary event notice authorising plays or films or under a gaming licence),
or
(ii) any occasion within paragraph 8(3)(d) of that Schedule {occasions prescribed by
regularions under the Act.
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3.

For the purpose of

(a)

tiis

section:

'security activity" means an activity to which paragraph 2{1)(a) oi that Schedule
applies, and, which is licensable conduct for the purposes of that Act, (see Section 3(2) of

that Act) and
Paragraph 8(5) of that Schedule {interpretation of references to an occasion) applies
{bl
as it applies in relation to paragraph 8 oI that Schedule.

CONDITIOI{S COI{SISTEITT WITH THE OPERATING SCHEDULE
Alcohol shall not be sold or supplied except during permitted hours. In this condition permitted
hours means:
a)
On weekends, other than Christmas Day 08:00 - 23:0O
b)
On Sundays other than Christmas Day 1o:00 - 22:30
On Christmas Day 12:00 - 15:00 and 19:00 - 22:30
c)
d)
On Good Friday O8:O0 - 22:3O
above restrictions do not prohibit:

a)

During the lirst 20 minutes after the above hours, the taking of alcohol from the
premises unless the alcohol is supplied or taken in open containers,
b)
The ordering of alcohol to be consumed off the premises or the despatch by the
vendor of alcohol so ordered,
c)
The sale or supply of alcohol to any canteen or mess being a canteen in which the
sale or supply of alcohol is carried out under the authority of t]re Secretary of State or an
authorised mess of members of Her Majesry's Navel, Military or Air Forces,
d)
The sale of alcohol to a trader or club for the purposes of the fade or club.
Alcohol may only be served for consumption off the premises.
PLAITS

Certffied copy attached

